
ti --icg s its first attraction.;o.
nfeQDo satonaryEngine;tro4 it p ns..attendng it. With

tttay 'rarA nt-thejo~"t. is.conceded.
wtits, tnd.ed, Edgefiold'for -a great

qporfll}he~sea-port.nf the country. for
1tesrou%";as it must, for many years, or

er; t aainterminus. Abbeville
ca-no;tcfi lecaiuso the natural blian-

1?r'o gickets, Pendleton, and Anderson,
enville Road, and-it would

t pgyjJe gpodcitizens of Albeville C.
.,apne,tuntte with us over .41 miles of

ii"l, q.a andobstacle. They ,would
aveJ6ogkin.somre otber direction, and

Svery ay They look, Long Cane, the Sa-
uda or nome other, stream, meets their

.ini aze; Loofrpensive springs natur-

;be~cause the business would
bchbeyycould command. The

owergpart of their district
ro4d e, efote b.e-ours, and the whole of
4i;p~istriCt..
necond-The increased growth ofCorn,
.r- and' Oats, makes it probable that
datiteriod these may form an im-
ntanbranch of export trade of tl-e coun-

rticularly Flour.
ae wasortyears ago and little or no
eat was- grown here, but now. from im-

-bvedculture, manure, &c., Edgeield is
rlikly to become the garden of this see-
ansofocountry,.blossed as we are, with a

:asolnd copious rains, which, when
ther scio.s are dry,. visit us with their

geialandefreihinginfluences. Our Cot.
on gqp ityquantity and quality is hi :bly
nimpogrant,-sand..may truly be termed our

great.staplo.- but-as every year proves the
a'=ncreasing value of grain and other crops,

-:jt periods when Cotton declines, let us
,Alook at an 'peration, which our farmers

might have gone into lately, if they had
had a Rail Road hero. One thousand

.eashels Corn at 50 cents is .$500 00
bihichwas about the price here in
uantj y, add freight to Charles-

a bushel, 70 00

$570 00
it would have brought at

"s h95m cents, which is
rt$950 00

n 2 ,p.. 23-75 ,

--92625
'

. Jlowor'outher charges,; 6 25
---,...920 00

$350 00
t kohreehundred and fifty dollars lost
o every. rarer who bad a thousand bush.
eols o 6 spare;- and if every farmer
^adooit quantity,'every farmer ought

tnicovei that he needs. Go
at i s net' yeard,.and see what you
an hg much more the year fol-

"' T e.yt_ adatitage will be to village
wail'adjacent: property. The. Hamburg
en ntwil comeup here in a body,

vn4 i o h6b'/diirnal will be casting
1e~s e'e anting the legislature
.'t8 zupere under itsprotection.

loo he Aiken folks getting
ee houseeon wheels, and jog
in t- ere qre One morging. and stores

t rp iud1aton will increase.
Sstore ing u.

h s "fnL0e iiit= be
5' It, a' d" 1e

a
-a 2n crease and

Le~ta~onda.reto
op.h~tlsjfs,~nvstng-thgc

i~~*s yod~ ome to ourlar-
TER the 2nid.

periiA~l&6islloeda Postscrip$.
A TRUE. STORY.

d~e'yasI sawva departing pair.
in' n ad -oo homeward bear,
-Wth acartilid'of Chickens, they could not

s itfsunbonght goods did'dwell;
~Ouiinid8s ain'censiomed toserrow.-methought,
30IsatRailmoawere here aad .these Chicns

.wero-bought~-. .--

Thydhave got Shoes and Muslins, Sugar,
.~Ce and Tea,

~Ad'ouldmake the old couple asbrisk as a

I diesined of the Rail Road, and I mused on
rthedtide,

a1~f human'a'irs as they ceaselessly glide.
t dadgefield seemed filced with a golden

*~~Ad~pedaiuth tradesmen, a right cheerful

tay rattled by, and the stores in
-'-'on rnge,.

n~nin the centre, to discount Exchango,
L.~-.e~aetgbtlike-old Zacti, at Resacas rout,
,Il~hepe ofEdgefieldthere's noback-out.

ofEdgefield will benefit yet,
ikarpatrs, Doctors and Lawyers will get,

H:ia lald7and law's knotty questions,
die -irermpnake food for the Sextonis,
aei erisers aiid Blacksmiths, Brickmia-
~oshn mnakers,-
~lli~Druiggists'and Tailors, Squires, Plan.
~~es aid. Bakers,

j Sw'-millsand Tradesmen will congre-

oftbuies o
each in his sphere.

'4.PETERl'S after thought.
eisiltmper, "Bee" was al-

teO5%NIrniori fordsuch poetry as this,
wkifreollected anold gettleman's

h iteea ne Mr. Duriso's new
~p~htz~j~fice' where the'hogs luxuriously re-
e.ilii adI thoi~ht if any ofthose rasczally fleas
.onthipgby mnstirko on the rails, mercy how
at 'ou~ gnd them up. I- communicated thme

b~a~,bY~flast table,~ and I believe the
itd ian 'ill take stock, it so tickled him.
- ci~~n'dainedithinigs get in his stock-

:rfj~fl~ia dar.

.Tothe'&Edgeield Advertiser.
r-~ToN.-By the Hamburg Jour-

ia'6fthe 17th inst., I findt its Editor he-
stoies,prophecy, wit, -and advice,

e; Edgefield and Atken Rail
Edsd and why, I would ask, does lhe
us comee gratuitously -forth2 Is it be-

aji.wigh*'e~l ~to'either Edgefield
j~1By:no ineane. t-tis -ns he in-
u~~ihaIrHamrbu-rg us. his home,
itd*her irterests and-prosperity

rtiigdl; -from this admission, some
be formred-of his disinsteresiedness,
-e has agreat regard for purses

tsta'ntipathy to miniatirris
TfiiPi neytlWoods. Let me
itlVhat our 'Piney Woods'
ag- their own concerns,
~and'can judge what is

>4 isiieast, without draw.
- - jft' sibhough-they

"re'dictings ho
- t6oalgthef will

t heIr.owgv opinion. Phe Editor not ;

meing ii prophet or the son of one.
iec says,ewe envyllaryburg,. and want I

to razee her prosperity-and that site is a. t

child. fostered by our legislature. But why
Hamburg should be fostered more than t

other towns in the St ate, I cannot conceive,
perhaps, because the legislature loaned t
her "keen sighted founder,"$50,000-and c

exempted her from taxes for years. Why
I ask, had not Aiken, and why has not

Edgefield a. right of competition? If I
Hamburg, or its citizens, have exclusive
and paramount claims to the protection of c

the legislature, will the Editor of the s

Journal be good enough tu inform the
public what they are. OLD 96. t

From our Correspondet.t,
PUEBLA, (Mex.) June 4, 1847.

Mr. Editor :-It devolves upon me to <

send to his relations and friends, the mourn- i
ful intelligence of the death of William i

Cobb, one of the "96 Boys." <

He died at this place on the 2nd inst., of t
a nervous fever, arising from great debility <

and much exposure.
It is the highest encomium that could he r

passed upon the deceased, that as long as t

be had been in the army, he had not a sin- I
glo enemy to rejoice at his death. The 't
whole company was overwhelmed with t
sorrow at his loss. And, I fear that we t
have not left, such another example ofcon-
rage, fortitude ant[ good behaviour as we t

lost in him.
When we were in danger of being at- i

tacked, a few days ago, by a large force of t

the enemy, like DeLoach. another who is t

dead, he left the sick wagon, and though t

in a state of utter exhaustiou, he formed c

into the ranks of war, with an unfaulteriug
resolution worthy of a true hero, and a no-. i
ble man, as he always proved himself to I

be in' the hour of difficulty and danger.
J.A.

PUEBLA, (Mex.) June 4, 1847.
Mr, Editor :-:It is my painful duty to

announce to his relatives and friends, the
death ofNathan DeLoach, which occurred I
at this place, on the 1st inst., at 3 o'clock i
in the morning.
He died of a lingering and painful dis-

ease incident to this clinate, and the mode
of life we are compelled to live, which he t

bore with the fortitude of a man and a sol- t

dier.
As an officer of the company to which t

he belonged, it is my pride and my plpa-
sure to say, that no soldier ever discharged t

his duties with more promptness and more <

fidelity than he did, or died more generally
regretted by his commanding officers and s

all his comrades in arms. I never knew t

him to receive an order but what he eke- t

cuted with alacrity, and without a mur- t

mur-or complaint.
It was my melancholy pleasure to per- t

form ;,the last rites of sepulture over his<
grave, and to mark the spot where his ash- I

es areto repose in quiet and honor,- until t

the. last day. No ono can bear such full,
testimony to the heartfelt sympathy that
accompanied him to-his last home as my- i
self, whose.lot it was to minle my regrets t

with;hosofhis other frierds and fellow-
soldiers over his tomb.
Itwil be som consolati in to his family

w' kwat ICe recet every, kn& at-IC
4,Pr. les tkattrpyagta ; ,

aees'to pay him. t
~.zrfords e'sa:neere~pleasure.:to. say~

that the conduetvot-.the- deceased was so
exemplary as a soldier, that during thes
whole time he was in the service, he was
&ever once reproved by his commanding
officer for a fault. Ooly a few days before r

he died, on our march from Jalapa to this <

place, the Mexicans made thoir appearance
in considerable numbers, and skeleton as
ho was, lie shouldered his musket, and
took his position in our ratiks, exhibitingr
an instance of courage and conduct anima-
ting to the coldest and weakest heart a-t
tmongst us. J. A.

*PUEBAa, (Mexico,) 4th June, 1847.
To the Editor ofthe Hamburg Republican:
mr. EDInon-A number of your paper

was shown tome a few days ago at Julapa,
which, I am sorry to say, contained somec
severe strictures upont the "Field Officers"
of the Palmetto Rtegimnent. From the di-
rection of the blows, you have seen proper
to send, I have no'optioni but to Consider
them as aitted particularly at myself. t

I catn conceive of no other than a good
motive on your part for making the re-
marks alluded to, antd whether or not you
are sustained in your views by the coin-(
munity in which'you live, I feel it eqaally
due to my own self respect, and from the r

station in which I am placed at present, to
the peoplc of South Carolina, that [should
not lbe condemned by a sinigle good man c

without a fair hearihg.C
You have copied an article ih the Re-

publican, signed -*Saluda," which you
suppose was written by atn officer of thec
regiment. The first view I ever had of (
the piece was in print, though I had heardr
that a young gentleman belonging to our
corps, feeling a naturnal indignation at t
your wanton and indiscriminate attacks t
upon all the officers of the South Carolina I
Volunteers, had written a reply to an arti-
cde published in your paper, which, if n-i
notieed, he thought calculated to injures
the officers and to mislead the public.
l'ou must not be surprised if we heara

from you occasionally though wve receiveo
but't few newspapers from home. A!- Ia
though a subscriber to four Sooth Carolina t

papers myself, I have received only three
numbers. since we left the State ; but it I
has so happened, that in each of those
numbers I have found something deroga-v
tory to the Palmetto regiment. One wouldd
infer that.tho State was in a bad humora
for having furnished a qluota of men, or that
the means she so handsomely voted them,
were given with regret.
In order that my betinmtents may not be

miscoceivedor misrepresentedin the least
particular, 1 will make this farther prelim-
iary remark. I had occasion, at the city
of Jalapa, to write a letter to the editor oft
~the Charleston Mercury, in reply to an ar-
tile signedl "Many Citizens," in which I
alluded to "irresponsible scribblers." In
my allusion, I had no reference to a regu-
lar constittuted press, or its patrons, but to
a writer eunder the i-u ios &atutre of
"Dan" ~

As far as cesm t of your
omlants said tain dred spir-
s the'4fiarges an 6 dg ons .you on-
davoj~roprofrar Lt he Palnmeg

o Regiment might have beck bettered in
te hief olliccrs ; 2nd, That.those ofhe
eginont who are in a sutordijnatccoudi'

ion. have :been shamefully neglected; and
Id, Thaithe public funds apprnpriated for
heir lieuefit, have been grossly abuse4.
To the 1st charge, I plead "Guiliy;"

nd have but a word to say in justification
f(my own course. As far as toy testimo-
ty goes, I concede to the two Cnctlcmen
sou allow to possess the high ranks of Nos.
and 2 in military consequence, the trto

msition you have granted them ; and I do
leclare to you, that so far from being dis-
satisfied with the grade you have been
>leased to assign me, No. 3, 1 esteem it
iot only beyond what I had a right to ox-
)ect, but a standard greatly abovg the one
[should have fixed for myself. If I un-
lerstand the qualifications of a military
:otnmandIer, they are, a sound and discrim-
eating judgment, to know exactly when
o fight and when ta decline a fight; high
:ourage and indomitable energy to' execute
he purposes of the mind, impenetrable
toolness, a clear eye, and prompt decision,
n the hour of battle; and withal, a kind
md. generous nature, which inspires all
round hinm with confidence and zeal, en-
indles their sympathies, and administers
o their wants. In these high attributes of
he commander, I assure you, that in my
tumble opinmon, there are more than two
non in South Carolina who are vastly
ny superiors. Not to mention others,
3en. Huger and Gen. McDulie have em-
uent claims on the public, both for their
nilitary talents, and their military expe--ince. Of the younger men of the State,
here are many who have more zeal, more
nergy, and more capacity than I have,tad whose services might have been bro't
ato requisition to much more advantage
han my own. But to sum up all in a single:xpression, I plead "Guilty" to this charge,
ad for my apology for accepting the com-
nand of the Volunteers of my State, refer
you to the volunteers themnselves, whose
;cnerous confidence conferred upon me
vithout any solicitations on my part, has
aid me under a debt of gratitude which
he short term of my life will not permit
no to repay. When the war shall be end-
;d, and- the few or us left, shall return to
mr families and friends, it is ut fair, that
ny comrades in arms, the real parties to
he contract, be allowed to render the ver-
lict for or against me. For the present,
i least, the dignity of the position I hap-)en to occupy, and the honor of the regi-
neat should spare my case the intermed-fling of impertinent volunteer jtrors, who
tot themselves in judgmeat, nt to sub-
serve the ends ofjjustice, but to gratify-a
nalignant disposition for the foolish vani-
y of being heard and talked of by the idle-aders of a few silly newspapers.
To the 2nd charge, l plead "Not Guil.

y," and offer in my defeuce the testimony
or company officers, which has alrepdy
teen sent home for publication.. It is true,
hat there has been much sickness, much
uftering, and manyd,eatbs amongst u.I
elieve it is generally conceded thatytherg
more mortality, an army, to time of

var, than in-anoth#4ro fiien6fthe
ama-size. dIud besidae, it is well kInasi
haL we etteed upon' ie present camd>ign in the beginning ofa moet inclerietd
pel l ofwetther, a~t homse,.4thich'¢lasteik

it l.d;te inllj e="6
Tnited;tates.j We were then trasoported
a country where every-element seems-to
ar-with'our healh and happmness~ The

easons are strange tonus, the water is un-
wholosome, the fruit is.utnwholesome, and
complete the catalogue of ourtinconva-

iences, we are forced to make long march-
:sunder the rays of a vertical sun. :All.
his though. I am old enough to take as a
natter of course; and the gallant spirits
hat accompany me, knew that they were
totcoming to a gilded tournanmnt, to tilt
with pointless lancers, and to ii golden.
pinions without incurring any of tharisks
y which glory and fame are usually ace
uired. They came like true soldiers to
ut~er every deprivation without a murmur,
o struggle, and if necessary, to die -ii de-
enditng the honor of our flag and the repu-
at ion of our State.
But to clear myself entirely from all ap-
>earance of guilt under this charge, permit
no to remark, that in thme army, there are
itleast five deparimients, as distinict from,
aid as independent of, each. other as cir-
umstances will admit of. There .is 1st
lie Armed service, anud the service of duty
or those itn health, anid with arma in their
monds; 2nd, the Paydepartment; 3d, the
30mnmissary's department for receiving
ad issuing provisions ; 4th, the Quarter.
naster.s depar:menit for the transporta-
ion of haggago, atmmunition, atnd stores
ifevery description ; and 5th the Medical
lepartmnent, which hus exclusive control
>fthe hospital, the sick and the wounded.
'oench of these departments respectively,
rxcpt the lst,theie isa chief head appoint-
d by the President of the United States.
)ver each of the three departmnenl last
amed, the Colonel of a regiment has a
pecified and only a specified control ;, and
herefore it is utterly impossible for him to
seanswerable for all the 'Wants of his meu.
is his duty to require that rations he
provided antd issued to his regiment ; that
ialso be furnished with wvagons aind har-

es for t~ransportationI; atnd that its sick be
upplied with such medicinoes anid medical
id as the army can afford and the nature
f the service allow. In these respects. 1
ave heard no complaint of this regiment.
ot faring equally as well as any other
~oluteer corps in the service. For myself'
catn say before God, that I have spared
o pains or labor in attending, to its
ants; and I believe .every officer .un-
er my command, from inclination as well
a setnse of duty, has 'given to the men

11I thte hutmane attention withis his pow-

To th3 3d charge n.i abusing the State
lonationi, I make the samer plea. that I
nado to the 2nd, and put in a cross charge
ifslander. An exhibit of the items of that-
umn which has been expended, and; of

he objects of the'expenditure,7 has already3
een mad'o and forwarded to-South Caroli-
a. It may be stupposed that many of~inhe
>urch,ases made at Charleston, during-oar,
tay- at that place,. were made at extrava-
ant prices, and in some-instancessinspro-
usio n.: They. were, madeFuandemathepqrder
f Lieu t. Col. -Dickinbon;;aud -from:,the
est information I can obtain from compa-
y oflicers present,.and otherigood~ soisrees,
ero wisely and:humaneygtinade and:from

he. naare o~h ycr~
- a

rwrilyin: the whole Democratic party as

band of brothers to the -defence of. the
tional tresury;and of'dheconstitution
1t6icountry, which dre both endangered
r this'stupendous combination.'We .are

arful this is among the first fruits of the
emphis Convention. This. set the ex-

aple of devising schemes for using public
oneys for internal' improvements, urider
o clauso to regulate commerce between
o several States. But the example will
followed, while the nice reasoning and

rupulous stickling for strict constitution-
constrnction will-bo wholly disregarded,
ad derided, as it has already been. The
reatened results are of evil omen, and
tuse us not only to regret that celebrated
onvention, but to shako our confidence
th in the policy and the logic of its coun-
1s.

The Southern Cultivator.
A CARD.

TME Publishers of the Southern Cultivator,
eply impressed with the great loss which
ey, in common with the readers of that Jour-
L, and indeed to the country, have sustained
the death of the late distinguished Editor,
'all themselves of the earliest opportunity to
sure their numerous patrons, that they are
w negotiating with, and hope to succeed in
curing the services of, a gentleman distiri
ished throughout the country for his attain-
ants in agriculturti science and his practical
erations as a Farmer, as the successor of
eir lamented friend, Mr. .CAMaE, and future'
itor of the paper. They must, therefore,
row themselves upon the indulgence of their
trons, until they shall have completed their
iticipated arrangements. They are determin-
that no etrort on their part, or means within
ir control, shall be spared to sustain the
ork and make it what its most zealous friends

sire it should be. At the earliest day possi-e,after the consummation of their arrange-
ants, thu result will be communicated to the
trons of the work. In the meantime the se-
orpartner will endeavor to ren'er the work

ceptable to its friends.
J. W. & W. S. JONES.

lET All commuinications for the paper should
addressed to Augusta, Georgia.

OBITUARY.
Died, at his residence in this District, on
6th inst., Mr. S-ra1xosa B. RYANr, in the

th year of his age.
Mr. Ryan, for some years previous to his
ath, had suffered much from ill health, hut
last his disease assumed a violent aid uncon-
lable shape, and in a few brief days termin-
zdhis mortal existence. Although he prefer-
Iemploying his days in the peaceable and
Lietoccupation -of private life, to mingling in
headlong strife of the busy world around

n, yet he possessed much ofthat love of coun-
l which distinguished his ancpstorsin the rev-
stion. He volunteered in the Florida war,

d although in feeble health, he sustained
nself, amid the dangers and privations of
itarduous campaign, with courage and for-

ude. He was an huneet man, ardent in his
endships, devotedly attached to his family;
licitude for his children occupied his last mo-
ants; be desired his friends to take care of
sin;he left a wife and six children, together

th a large circle of relatives and friends to
urrn his untimely death.
Diedcat-uls-residence in-Athens, Geo., on

edesaday, June-16, 1847, Mr. JAMZs CAMAY,
ed.52 years.stativeofSouth.Carolina,of humble,birtly.
thout theaids ofWealth and patronageby his.

rtiens he worked'his wt"ihrough the

6F 'Pied W Ma dy.
rof o a uiaataceii a t

ein whichbrne o sciencesheIsil
i0 he removge-d "io Milledgeilie,ift0A

ne co editor and proprietor of th~e Geo'rkis&
iarnal, which he conducted with signal ability
great success, for thirteen years, .. id laid
foundation of a competency whlich becamue
pleunder his .skilful manmagemenit. About
time of his reiioval to Milledgeville he
rried the daughter of the Rev. lar Finley,
President oh the University, who with thlree

dreni survive to mourn the loss of a hnusbandc
fathier. In 1828 lie was elected a Trustee

theUiiiversity of Georgia. which otlice he
eduntil his'death witti distinguished ability,c
rays devising the most liberal policy, and en-

iedplaits, for the welfare, of the College,
the advancemient of the cause of Scioee,

which lhe was ardently devoted. Oni more
nI000 occasion lie was emmployed by the
neral Government. arid State authorities, ini
ertaininig arid fixing the boutidaries betweeni

s State and North Carolina, Florida and
bamna. He was amuong tuo early advocates (
Spromoters of the cause of' Intertiaf improve-

nt in Georgia by Railroads, arid his zeal and I
ciency white connected with the Georgia

ilroad and Banking Company is well re- I
mbered. c
J'elatter'years of his life were much devot-

to Agricultural investigation and iimprove
ntas shown ini the ability with ni hich hie(
iducted the Southern Cultivator while itsa
itor. and the ininiier in which the few acres I
-tthis residence were adoriied with fruits a
flowers gave abunidant evidence of indius-

ard skill ini Horticulture, by the introduction
cultivatioin of the'best kinids andl greatest
'iety. In the various aiid respnrrsible -sta- Il
ns ad duties in life to which lie was editled,-he

ed with an ability aiid honesty but rarely
aalled, aiid yet on his death bed, lie remark-

to the wvriter of this obituary, that however a
asant~ it was in such an hour to look hack
ona well-spent life, yet hie had a better
peaiid trust for future hiappinesls than could
hased npon a blameleas life.--A.ugus. Chro.

Sentirel.

RAIL ROAD COMING.
|ARGAIN~SI BARGM NS!
T THlE SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE.
Greater newos than the victory of Buena
uta,to the people of Edgefield District !
ROBERTS' CasAr Catsu S-ranz is stilt go
ataend of everythiing.
Tiesubscriber begs leave to announce to

citizens of this District, that he continues to
Goods as heretofore, umnch lower than any
ierstore in tte country.
-ehas determained to sell his Spring and

mimmer.Stock, lower even than hesretofore.
isoon, or your nmgghbors will be before you.
te pple sliall have good bargains. Call on
I Day, buy your goodts, anid then go to thie
rbacue. R. S. ROBERTS.

Splendid Lemon Syrup at 50 ceiits a bottle.
june30 It 23

EDGEFIELD ViLLAGE
Female Academy.
HlE Exercises of the Third Quarter .of
this Institution will bo resumed under
instruction of Miss SanaIK RtcnaRnsox, on'
firstMondtay in the next month, (July). Std~
as aprices as in the former part of the

june 23 2z 22

Notice.
LL those indebted to thie estatd of David
R. H-arling, dec'd., are requested to imake'

mediate payment, and those having demands
present them proeyattested."

JOHN TRAP d rO

stan' gewere surrounded, of
':We v-.'ea"re'd [or' the'iimiie. a

*ikets and hlagTeaii
illitiut. ^ emrn1fexc~esive' of
cliarge3 .. a forgitzould have b
obvite -*Ly~9fprocuring ;h'em fe
immoei 'Stie ho'rrid season of 1
cold drea Iouble the quan- a
tity' of a vrnneutof the rr

Ulfes't its'suldiers Long tI
befor suoudhIliaibeeni sup- il
:plied mfia rnistefethe armdiy, it b
i3'obib ware necessary for s<

lieffe - inen, and hay for their a.

bedding-. ad9jst been transferred a
fromi abl'ehomes to an expos- ti
ed cam _ sonie-corrective, so c

sudden.- aivepiroduced the C
mu'st' , Ilderstand that the be
lhay was eoart, with a view of st
obtainingai$ ,wilding in which it was a
stored awgy d certainly i would have
been be'ttr e purchase to have been
made dlai rho shelter, than for the
men to h' exposed, in a destitute d
condifii -'

e. of the most rigorous
wintis1w ver eiperienced in our

1- ami'f Vi eclare, that if I had been as
Govelnolfo fIth Carolina, and the vo- in
lunteers had len called into the service of se
the countr "

rb h my agency, with or gi
without -coi ent -fund in my hands, i
sduld b i qually my pleasure unde="thmy dui.to ave amply grovided for all E
theiian : s they were within il
reach ofil(rpj.tlng arm of the State. pt
It wruidhi een fully in keeping with at
the gederoftr a. chivalry of our State; ec
it wasdudto'1 gallantiry and spirit with th
which .our.joung men responded to. the dicall of;-lheir cotuntry;. it was due to com-
mon humanst;'and it was due even to l

sheer'ji etichitdff.- When the call for vo- p=luuteers'i'rache s from Washington, his ni
excellef,"Gbvernor Aiken, commit ted at
the irganizatiiof the regiment almost en-

tirelj to i control, but did not furnish
any- fithens necessary for its recep-
tion at.tfiepoittiesignated bf'the govern- "

nient,fo feiiof rendezvous. I am
fAir fidn1%t'Eningine governor from acting
as he ztiuht ei in the matter, and only tb
mean ioeagwbiat would have dond had 4
I been iitdatiitmilarly with himiself.

I have'hugii,pleaded to your several
charges .adtsjehifei:6tions, ani in conclu- ,i
sion fa@'Uid'single word of remon- at
strandie "~ae You mention that re

yourasti io' era but the privileges q
of a parent inaa mily quarrel.: My reply th
is, thjtyotci'afriin lecture should have hi
been rad feit$isealy behind the curtains tr;
o'r.else in, the'pr serice of the parties; 'oth- aerivise, theismoral it lost, and those you hi
piropose to i> have-the-censure oftheir th
own -peoplegat tome, and are marked tit
abroad ashaying forfeited the confidence fri
repojed ire y those whose good opi- so

nion'fift'cedem ania position: of re- m

P. M. BUTLER. w

PFrom uidlisls. .

THE O ENTfiON:" w
T' 6'uijfif'tb.of ad

tit ing.very gepp"ig
in ere nV ad We am o
is :p tall"O -Cn

t." e wsa. .ove - .l
menti uh shti f pardes. It C
htis been th "i 'ire .:pullers to If
cocnrr oea pos-
sagslf neitv doctrines of
the President'~t the River and Har- a
bdr bill, abdtid1 tho' same. time not to anr
rouse the democracy of-the country by ap. thi
prehensions-ofsiUfilassault-on their funda- mi
mental' doctrined:'> lat
The contemplatted convention aims to ch

combine as manyvI~fluecescc from different an
sections as diy'be-ecessairy to carry the fi
river and"'harbor'Mail,'by a: vote of two
thirds.; in othetgwards, -it is designed to Izar
count noses and setbat.bill holds out pe- an
cuniary. induceixents to a suffcient num-: to
ber'of dnr'eis5tdiial districts in the diffe- th~
rents States inteestednito'comman~d the Gi
requisite vote, If it does-not, as is proba-
ble'from thefilure to get two thirds'in A
1846, we presuime that committees wila
be appointed to..unt up the forks of rivers tie
and the mouths of creeks. in various other eff
Congressional dlistricts throughout the R~
country, and tosascertain and report how mn
many thousands it may be neccesusary todappropriate to each, in order to get the cd
votes of those..distriets, until they haveei
made up thedesired complement. This, a
we presutne *ill be the practical working ab
of this effort to'overthrow the Execurtive an

Veto. it is not necessary to. enlarge on try
the demoralizing, elfect of combinations. aii

the heine leaguesof the protectionists got va
up to dictate-protective tariffs to the gov- ii"
ernmen--the panics got up by the United Ie
States Bank-for'ther purpmose of extortingr ed
a renewal, of its charter,~ and all oilier p
such schemtesof ibe..latitudinarians, are u

*wenksinvetiqueg35f the enemy" in com- ho
parison. with its~holesaleo underiaking- to be
get possession of the national treasury. N
WewV ill say, in cpnclusion, as was said~

by the President-iojhis veto, that there are-
objnte ofrnadtowiljmportatice, 'and comintg.
within the legitimate scope of the legisl a-
riye powers. of tibe. overnment, which
should nieet wihffederal Enelc'ion. Therey
are such etiabiace in the vetoed bill, bt
they '.eelbudded th oihers -grossly in
local and iteeioliinud which 'would, if
sntioned a#hbeee precedents aufficietnt thn
to ban'krtrpti-hemddi'nmagnlificenlt treasury se
which--evnan ental imagination could oil

conceive...A 4precedont-\would soon be- Si
come established ,~ancdsettlod practice. -Ci
The peorgihat appropriated, would not 'TI
be the represeii tV8of the constituency st
whose: nijonthe treasury-gross Br

corutoli tianh in place of fair
legislatifa, ahtrifT5.and high taxa-
ionol i follow:-
V-olid6 1mocratsof the

Weiolt and .Nr lit-vo have .combined
with' th~whi aersil>Whig'party7
haisat. abicateaury, in the

niidstt ~e ,,wheathe national ,ih
honor ha~a sa aim for every -dollar 'di
that can hoelf~$toconduct that war, y
- ill be disa the effortgtogkeep
down piirty~p glcegangpyty ex-
ciement o ' uqsia. It is said that
prominent uareengaged.in shapiingj
theacio ~qitdftOs so..-s to turn
t to poit .,~ eyaim tomakec
itsubsevp . onof a' Whig

ILI'

-Dr: r'Wrei's"'PW
WHEN the. body is subject tomanychisi -

ges, it requires Medicin:. Sudden -

Changes from very hot,- to chilly weather;;area-
unfavorable to the liealth- and stys a fact um-r

ersallyadritted, that heat and moisture are
powerful agents in producitg disease. and that
constant dry and constant wet weather are' both
favorable to its generation ; it does not sigii!y-
whzt we call it; it may be ague-it may-be
lilious fever-it' may be yellow fever-it may.
be dysentery-it may be zheumatisma-it yay;
be bronchitis-it may be choic-it may'befa-
tonstipationi of thme bowels-it may beinfla-
mationt of the bowels-it may be infamniation
of the stomach--it. may be a nervous affectionr
but still it is disease; and a disease curable by
the Brandreth Pills, because they remove alf
impurities from the body, all that can -any
manner feed the inrther progress of thermala. -

dy; no matter how called ; thus these pills ares0k
not only the most proper medicine, butgeerai- .
ly the only medicine that need or ought to be juised.Rseimmbler, Drnggists are :mt permnitted tCsell my Pills-if you purchase ofthem you.will -'

abtainm a counterfeit. B. BRAaNORETIt, M. D.
Dr. Brandreth's Principal Office 241 Broad

way, N. Y.; other offices in New York. X31
TTho genuine only fot sale in Edgefic6d-

District by R. S. ROBERTS, Edgefield Conur
Rouse, KExRICK & THaYZR Hamburg, ad
StLET'S Store, Meeting street.
Every agent having the genuine has.a cer-

ificate of Agency, signed by the Doctor him;.
elf.
june 30 ]m 23

DRY GOODS.
Wailliam I. Crane+

AUGUSTA, GEO.I s constantly receiving by every. arriul of'
the Southerner, from New York, addition-

il supplies of t
New and Desirable Goods,

which, added to his stock on baud, makes hi -

ssortment, at all times, as complete as any in-'ti
he city.
By this arrangement of receiving NEW 7

GOODS, every two weeks,-he will have the
dvantage ofthe New York market, and be en- ;_
ibled to sell Goods on the lowest terms. He
would respectfully invite the people who visit
Augusta, to call and examitie his assoi-tment,
231 Broad-street, next door west of the

Rail Road Building. .---.
June 23 3t -.S

Attletion Light Infantry,.
Spirit of'76. .

YOU will appear at the Red Hill, o'n.Satar-, ,

day the 3rd of July next, at 10 o'clock
A. M., armed and eqnpped completely, for
Drill and Instruction.

By order of Capt. JouN Hi..r..
B. MARTIN,O.. S.

At the same time and place, the cele6iatioaa
f our National Anniversary will be observed. ;by the Reading of the Declaration of Indepe
Bence and an Address delivered by .Williarn
Adams, Esq., appropriate to the occasion. -

A Barbacue, served up io Republican style,-
will be furnished, at the moderate price o
wenty-five cents, each. All those who fiel Vis
iwillingness to partake with us, on those teris;''-
ire respectfully-invited. . - -

Dy order ofthe Company.
JOHN HILL apisi-

. B HARRIS,1st Lieu .-
EH. NORitIS,2Lieui

W" ?Wa~f: HOI:MES 3'IeL1
So much of the Oider ailetase t a C"lattial conve:einegonI'rsd thadtuies

o'uiteriminded; lit nstid #illr:
reeat tlehoume' et 1

1HE a onthofAugust bingdee
.most eligible for a remalion of

tudy, thie Vacation will commenoeninindia~
after the Examtnation the 23d of.3nfygwhi~a.d

he Par-ents and the Public are invited to atf-.
cd. The Principal takes this occasion to saye
hat his Pupils, during this Session, hate st,-
ied more, and behaved better, tIran durng
my preceeding term; and he trusts the result~ ~

f this examination (with few exceptions)'will
rove, that this improvement has correspohaded
ith their unremnitted application to study, and
orect deportment.

H . K. McCLINt'OC'K,
Principal Edgfield Acadsm.

juine 16 eu3w 21

GREENWOOD
Female Acadeidy.

-ABBVILLEDISTRIC.T, S. C.
Undr the control of the Baptist Denoni-

ntation.)
EHE First Session of this Institution ter-

mnirmted omi Friday the 11th inst., in the
andsomue anid conmmodious School House re-
ently erected in the above salubrious and "

Icasant village.
The Principals, Mr. amid Mrs. R. H. NI.~HOLLS, are desirous to tender their grateful
chknowledgemnts to their friendiand the pub-

e, fur the very liberal patronage so early be-.
tmwed oni their new undertsking, aad to as-
ure them that neither labor nor expense shall ''

ispared to ensure a continuance of the con6-'~~'-$'
lence thus implied. They have had forty-
'upils under their charge durnng the present 4
jssiuin, and are prepared, both with competent
.ssitanuts, amid airy amid convenlienit school-
coois, to receive a munch greater number-
imiar arranigesmnts are made to secare com-1,
'ortable Boatid to all applicants.
They 'again submnit to the public their very '-

eisonable terms. FIi
F'En sE5oMFFYiONTHS.-

)rthography, I1eading, Writing and
Arithmetic, $6 00 ~ -

'he above, with Geography, Gram- '~

nuar, Parsing aind Composition, 9 00
'he above with History, Moral amndT

Intellectual Philosophy, Logic & 9
Rhetoric, 12 00~" .

rhe ibov'e, with Natural Philosophy, ~
Use of the Globes. Construction
-of Maps, Algebra, Geometry,, ;4
-Chemaisfiy, Botany &Astronomy, 15 00 *'

rime French and Spanish Languages, . ,.

each -10 00~
Philosophiical Apparatus woili soon be supplied.

SIRS. -NIICHOLLSs DECPARTMENT.-
ldsic-Piano and Singing, .$2000' $
Jseof thte Piano, 200''Bmbroidery and other Fancy Needle- - *i

work, (the pupil fimidinag her own -

121 Good Board can be obtained at $8 per month.
Miss SAA A. Annattsotr, who is enageigd
isAssistant Instructress in.Mupuie, ia proaed' "~

toive lessons in Drawing and Oil and Water-~L~'.
Color Paintinig.-
The SecondF Session commences on Monday,.
the26thi ofJuly neigt, and it is earnestly recent-
mended that every pupil should be present en
that day."-
Mr. & Mrs. -NicHOLSrs confidently refer t'c
hisExcellenicy Governor Johnson, and the
Hunt. F. 1H. Ehtuore, of Colunubba ;. the Hon
William J. Grayson, and John'C. Hoff Esqr..
Charleston; to the Rev.. Dr.,Thomas. Cansu
of,Lmestone Springs, in whose-,Sehool iihe-
taught durinig the year 1848; andtS ColL ,
Moisdy, JonI Roper, Esqi-.y and Dr. 1Vilin
Moley, of Edgefield District, odr temybl
parents of their present pnpils..SGreenwood, Junec 12,.J87. '

pn16 eotf,2


